
Rifle Information 

Response (TONYA) 
Dear Mr. Dudziak: 

2/16/2004 11: 

Than I< you for your inquiry. According to the 
your firearm was produced in or about 1972. 

we have a safety Modi fi ca ti on Program on cer.~~~!!h:::::~~~~!i:::::~:9:Jt action rifles. 
This is a voluntary pro9ram, it is not a req~ff:i. Thf-s·::::~~:~::J~~:§:igned to 
remind people of the existence of the bolt-lbtk feature ahii to offer 
customers the opportun·i ty to moderrri ze th~:!tr:::::::.products. · 

._-._-._-._-._-._-._-' 
""""""""' 

You can read more information regarding our·::::fi::~~~:mi~: .... ~nd our safety 
Modification program through the front page of··\:ftt:&>W~ll:S:i:te or the link 
below: ············-· 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi~~~j~~:~µ~~~~~)/:~; ngton_safety. htm 

As with any used firearm, we would s.tro~~:+9t:~~tl~mmend you have the firearm 
serviced and evaluated by a compete~~i:)Junsmi trr:::f.iji~:::iti=:.incti on and safety. 
We feel it ·is i rnperat·i ve you know t;h~::Cexa.l':i::t. condft~rci'n of your f·i rearm 
prior to shooting. Please also re~~t:·our <~~~ii de .::tQ Buying a used Gun" 
found through the link below: ····-· ····-· ···-· 

http://www. remi ngton. com/magazi n~~~~~¥·1~~frcoqf~S'~. asp 

If you are not aware of a gunsmi th""i:::g:::::~iJ~mma:r~if p 1 ease feel free to 
contact one of our RARC's fountj,.:-j:~J:::.:-!:;Qe sUPP~~ttfRepair section of our 
webs i te or the fo 11 owi ng l i n ~::;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:\:::.... "":·::: 

.->>>>>>>>'·''''·'-'·>>>>>>>>>>>>: 

http: I /www. remi ngton. cam/re~~\~fsvc/moiM)~~) ecti an. asp 
.·:>:>:> >:>:>:> 

If you wi 11 complete the fiiifohJ.ocated i n?~:~e What's New/Reading Roam 
section of our website, wtf::wfI1>>f:o-rward::J#f you a copy of the original owner's manual. ---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-... .-.-.-.-.-.-. 

http: //www. remi ngton. coJ~~~.w~:;:~~di~Sm. htm 

You can al so find own¢;f;::~;:s"":·~~:~~~~!~!~}:f:qr:::., .. sorne of our 
in our Reading Room i:~::::the "what"1:::s:::::N:~~" section. 
being mailed and yo~{;~:~oul c~{;:r:~ceive'"::ft in approx. 

current models on~line 
An owner's manual is 
7 10 days. 

customer (Joseph D 2/13/2004 12: 21: 31 AM 
I have just recent _ Rem1 ngton Mode 1 700, 6MM REM, Seri a 1 
#6572395 & I was. . . frj.t would be possible to get the instruction 
b9ok or an¥ oth~t:~:;:~~f-~i~er{t::::::~;tj:~:r.'mation that would normally be packaged 
w1 th the r1 fl e wh:e:tr::::i::t:::::l.S bought: new. 
Thank you in advarite:::::if:~:r::::::~Y:. .. help you can give me. 

- ~~~~f~P~m~u~fi fk Rd. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••etasf•ot:ta, N. Y. 14729 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006458 


